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If FREMONT OBJECTS

J TO CHANGING NAME

fl Senator Keanis Interviews Post--B

master-Gener- al in Behalf of Citi- -

H zens of That Place.

Hj BY A. P. PHILIPS. j
B1 Tribune Bureau, National Hotel, rB . "WASHINGTON, J). C, April 6. J

Senator Kcarns saw' the Postmastcr-- k

Croneral today In IwhalC of Ulo citizens of
tift ' Tremont, Utah, who desire to retain that
H nnmo as a poatofflcc. Bccauso of the fact

that another offlco In the State Is namedI Fremont, the department deems a. chango
B In the name necessary to guard agaln9t

I mistakes. Tremont was established In

I Ocioher, 1D03. The rule Is that when two
names arc similar, the youngest office
or the ono latest. establl3hed, must chango
Its name.

Senator Kcarns has suggested Trmont-vlll- e

aH a substitute name and tho depart-
ment will do nothing until the citizens
of Trc-non- t have had opportunity to ap- -
prove the Senator's suggestion, or select
a new name.

Thcso postmasters have been commis-
sioned: Idaho Basalt, Emma Firth:
Stcrretl, Hattle James, slto of this office
Is nlso ohanged, one mllo north.

Scaled nroposal3 will be received by theI Postofficc department until April 20th for
carrying the mail between Stacy and Scl-wa- v,

2C miles and bacl: three times a
week. Bond required with bid, J1700.

A nosloftlce has been established at
Pyramid, "Washoe county, Nov., and Alex
IL Kelr appointed postmnstcr. This of-

fice will bo supplied by special route from
Reno to Long Valley, Cal., 21 miles west,
and Shcepshead, New, 27 miles north.

This army order has been Issued. Pri
vate Levin S. Brown, Twelfth battery.
Field artillery, now at the general hos-
pital, Fort Bayard, New Mexico, will bo

' sent to his proper station. Fort Douglas,
I Utah, and report upon his arrival to tho
I commanding officer for duty.

About the middle of this month tho
Geological Survey will Issue a most In-

teresting volume cn the mineral resources
of the United States for 1502. In collect-
ing the data, representatives of tho Sur-
vey had the or tho Census
office and the result Is tho most complete
data on this subject ever presented. From
advance sheet The Tribune correspond-
ent Is permitted to tako tho following. It
will be neon that tho production for tho
year cited shows a continuation of tho re

If markablo activity In the mineral Indus-
tries of tho country noted In tho two
previous years.

In- - 1502, for tho third time, the total
f value of the commercial mineral products

of tho United States exceeded tho enor
mous sum of Jl.OM.OOO.OOO. Tho exact fig-

ures for 1002 were $1.2.639,415, which, as
compared with $1.0S?,5&l.S51 In 1901. shows
a pain 'of 1S.C-- per cent. As heretofore,
lion and coal nre the most Important of
our mineral products. Nearly all the
Important metals Increased In both out-n- ut

ivnjl vnluo.

I. , i Tho quantity of manganese ore pro-- I
- duccd In the United Stales In the year 1902

was' 16.477 long tond. valuod at 5177.511.
This Is an Increase of 442 long tons anil
?5UEi over the 1901 production of 11.993
long tons, valued at FU6.722, and Is tho
largest nmount mined since tho year 1S91.

Six Suites contributed to the produc-
tion. They were Arkansas, California.
Georgia, Montana, South Carolina and

j Virginia, and tho greatest of these was
' Montana, which produced 9000 long tons,

valued at S117.W0. This Is the moro
slnco It was Montana's first year

. of production. Alabama, Missouri, Ten-- i
wK nessec and Utah, which supplied oro In

l iMl. reported no manganeso ores mined
1,1 1)2, South Carolina's contribution'

, wLa merely a sample shipment of 8 tons.
'rues other prominent contributing SLitcs,
w)th tho oxcf-ptlo- of California, report
a reduction in the amount of ore pro-
duced. Had it not been for Montana, tho
production would havo shown a consid-
erable decline In 1902.

These figures do not take Into account
the monganlfcrous Iron ores produced In
the United States. Those came from
three widely separated districts Colorado,
the Lake Superior region and Virginia

; and represented a total value of J2.001.C2C
In quantity they amounted to 901,214 long
tons, with an average value of 52.22 a

: ion.
The production of monganlferous sliver

ores In' tho United States during 1902
amounted to 191,132 long tons, valued at
JO.CftS. Most of these came from Colora-
do and Leadvlllo particularly,

r Although mica Is widely distributed In
' tin- - United States, actual mining has

lfon limited; during the lost few years,
t. tn North Carolina. New Hampshire, South

Dnkota. New Mexico, Idaho, Virginia and
Colorado. Some development work has
also been carried on In California, Ne- -'

nd:i. 2ralne. Alabama and Georgia. In
f.veral of these States good deposits of
rnlci are known to exist that are not now

i available on account of their distance
i from railroads and other moans of trans- -

portatlon

BOOKKEEPER OF CZAR

MAKES A STATEMENT

ST. PETERSBURG. April 6. The
scheme for effecting' retrenchments In

the State expenditure in consequence of
the war recently diaivn up at a special
conference prodded over by Count

and sanctioned by tho Emperor,
was gazetted today. It 1b proposed to
devote the "free balance" in the Im-

perial treasury to war purposes and to
increase the funds In tho treasury by
economies In the budget yof 1904, especi-
ally in the civil estimates. The reduc-
tions which was made on the prlnciplo
of creating- as little disturbance as pos-

sible in public business and private In-

terests, will total $67.18S.C5S, of which
upwards of 557.500,000 falls upon tho
budget of 1904.

The reduction falls the heaviest on
the railroad department, which loses
altogether $3G,000.000. Including 525,000.-00- 0

for now roads. The church loses at
least $117,000. Including 57750 for the Or-
thodox church at Seoul, Korea. The
educational department Is a small loser
by $553,553. and tho foreign ofllce loses
3576,532, of which 5216,747 was for the
purchase of an embassy building at
"Washington. The liquor monopoly ef-
fects an economy of 56,500,000, mostly by
cancelling the indemnity to liquor deal-
ers. Agriculture and mining loses

tho new department of mercan-
tile marine loses $2,000,000 and the

of Russia in the St. Louis
exposition saves 5110,000.

SECURITIES COMPANY

CALLED TO TIE
NEW YORK, April 6.

Bergen signed an order in Jersey
City today to show cause why an in-

junction should not issue to restrain tho
Northern Securities company from
holding a stockholders' meeting on
April 21st, from distributing any stock
of the Northern Pacific Railway com-

pany and the Great Northern com-
pany, and from taking any action in
regavd to the reduction of its capital
stoclL

The bill for the injunction was asked
for by the Continental Securities com-
pany, which asks the Court of Chan-
cery to compel the Northern Securities
company to return to the original stock-
holders of the Northern Pacific railway
and of the Great Northern Railway
company the stocks formerly held by
them upon tho same terms upon which
the stock of the two companies was
acquired by the Northern Securities
company. The complainant company
holds stock in the Northern Securities
company. Arguments will be heard
next Monday.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS

TO HELP CHURCH CAUSE

NEW YORK, April 6. One of the
largest endowment funds ever created
for a church In this city has been
formed by the will of Smith LaFayette
Russell, a. retired business man, who
died March 10th. It will amount to
5500.000 and the testator's desire is
along the line of eeveral recent moves
to keep alive church interest In the
down-tow- n district, from which many
old religious Institutions have removed
in recent years.

The Duano Methodist Episcopal
church on Hudson street, on the lower
west side, is the beneficiary. During
the life of Mrs. Russell a portion of
the Income from the fund Is to be paid
her. At her" death tho entire sum will
bo placed in trust, and tho Income, es-

timated at 525.000, will be expended In
building up the church." Several Meth-
odist charitable Institutions also will
receive sums of 55000.

Little Is known of Mr. Russell and
his wife, outside of their rrlends and
neighbors In Washington place, where
they have lived for many years, de-

voting much of theJr time to works of
charity.

GULCH BETWEEN

CAPITAUND LABOR

Bishop Spalding Discusses Situation
Before Congressional Com-

mittee.

April G. Bishop

WASHINGTON, Peoria, a membor
coal strike

commission, today urged tho
plnn of arbitration contained in tho

Foss bill before the House Committee
on Labor.

The bill provides for a permanent
board of arbitration, to which shall bo

referred disputes between labor and
capital.

Volney W. Foster briefly concluded
his remarks begun at the last hearing
of tho bill. Mr. Foster took President
Gompers of the Federation of Labor to
task for opposing the bill. He quoted
Mr. Gompers favoring arbitration in a
speech before the Civic Federation In
New York In December, 1901, and then
referred to Mr. Gompers's statement
before the committee at tho last meet-
ing to the effect that strikes are a good
thins.

John Mitchell of the coal miners and
James Duncan, flrst nt of
the American Federation of Labor,
were quoted in favor of arbitration in
their public utterances.

The latter statement of Mr. Gompers
and also of Daniel Davenport, repre-
senting the anti-Boyc- association In
favor of strikes and lookouts Mr. Fos-
ter believed, were Inspired In the flrst
instance by the personal interests of
the gentlemen, making them.

Useless Tribunal.
Answering questions by Acting Chair-

man Vreeland, Bishop Spalding said It
was not his opinion that the proposed
tribunal would ever be called upon to
determine the qusetion of what is a
legitimate profit for the investment of
capital. Its province would be to settle
disputes as to hours, treatment and pay
of employees by the employer.

A fair wage, he said, was demanded
in tho soft coal mines of the West by
the conditions in the mines and the
cost of living. Where a business did
not permit of a living wage according
to the American standard of living,
that business ought to close up, de-

clared the Bishop.
"I would say," he continued, "as

Sherman said of war, "that the strike
is hell."

Men who went out on a strike went
back Injured morally, and not the same
men. The children of strikers had
been taught to taunt children of other
workmen. The condition between cap-
ital and labor was not Improving, he
said, although he believed the anthra-
cite coal strike commission had ac-
complished good results. He referred
to the present labor troubles in Colo-
rado, San Francisco and Chicago. These
conditions were blocks to bettering the
general conditions of the country.

"It was becoming more and more
manifest that capital and labor were
Interdependent on each other."

As to Riots.
Asked if ho did not think that con-

ditions were Improving as to lawless-
ness, Bishop Spalding said that it did
not seem so to any extent. He said
the riotous conditions during the an-
thracite strike were not as bad in this
respect as the newspapers had made
them, although there was picketing and
always would be in strikes.

"I don't think there Is In America any
class of employers who deliberately do
their men wrong," declared Bishop
Spalding.

The Bishop said he believed the
American people to be a people of good
will toward labor and the distressed.
He believed the people free from anar-
chistic ideas and said that the ten-
dency to socialism is only In a minor
way. He regarded a permanent trib-
unal of greater value than one created
for each case of dispute.

He did not believe, he said, In sym-
pathy strikes when asked if he would
deny labor organizations to strike was
the one weapon of labor organizations,
and to deny that right would be to deny
the right to organize, but the great ob-

ject sought, he added, Is to bring about
peaceful settlements without strikes.
Labor organizations, he said, had ac-
complished much good. He is satisfied
that any President would appoint a

tribunal. He had asked

Mr. Mitchell If labor organizations
would thrive if thoy lost tho approval
of public opinion, and Mr. Mitchell re-
plied that they would not, but would
dlsintera.

GETTING READY FOR

O DEBATE

O. W. Powers, Rev. Elmer C. Goshen
.and Fisher S. Harris have been selected-t-

act as Judges In the Utah-Colora-

debate which will be held at the The-
ater on the 2Cth of - this month. Gov.
Hcbcr M. Wells will act as chairman
of the meeting.

The debaters have been kept rather
busy of late. Thoy have held several
debates with tho county teachers and
ar now busy putting on tho finishing
touches for the big event. Today they
will meet tho alternates and In tho
early part of next week will engage
In another contest with three of tho
leading college students. Next Friday
afternoon the faculty debating team,
consisting of Profs. Roylance, Bennion
and Hansen, will give the regular team
Its last practice debate.

The University Glee club will prob-
ably furnish tho music for the occa-
sion.

RELIGION IS BARRED

FROM IDAHO SCHOOLS

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOISE, Ida., April 6. In rcHponBe to a

request from Superintendent W. R. rs

of tho Pocatollo schools, Attorney-Gener- al

Bagloy handed down nn opinion
this afternoon In which he holdB that no
religious exorcises can be held In tho pub- -

lie Bchools of tlus State.
Tho opinion, which Is quite lengthy,

quotes from decisions of different courts
to show that tho Bible In regarded as a
sectarian book, although all denomina-
tions take tholr doctrines from Borao por-
tion of it.

The opinion closes: "All religious exer-
cises in tho public schools are prohibited
by law." "Bible reading 1b not permitted
In the public schools." "Teachers are not
permitted to offer sectarian or denomina-
tional prayers In school nor to require tho
pupil to do tho same,"

"Tho singing of all sectarian and de-

nominational songs Is prohibited."
Tho matter came up in connection with

tho chargo that In some of tho "Mormon
sections" of tho Stato Mormon exercises
are being held In tho schools.

DATE OF JUDGMENT

DAY IS POSTPONED

CHICAGO, April 6. The end of
- tho world In ninety years has been --f-

--f- predicted by Dr. John Robertson at
tho Evangelical schools at tho
Presbytorlan church In Austin. fr

"Tho day of Judgment Is at f
-- f- hand," he said. "Roughly speak- -

Ing, about 2W.0 years havo elapsed
f- between each coming of tho Lord,
f After He created man it was 2000

4-- years until Ho nppcared again, f-

f- and 2000 more until tho coming of
Christ

"Reasoning by inductive analogy,
the end of tho world and the com- -
lng of tho Lord nro not far distant, r-

Ho is about duo for the fourth
time, and this time He will como as
a Judge." f

MINE ROW IN MONTANA
RESULTS IN SOME ARRESTS

BUTTE, Mont., April G.C. W. Good-ol- e.

assistant manager of the Boston &
Montana and Boston & Butte proper-
ties; Wallace Corbett, foreman of the
West Colusa mine; J. P. Adams, super- -'

intendent of the Leonard mine, and
Thomas Mitchell, a shift boss, were ar-
rested yesterday on a warrant sworn
out by Al Frank of tho Johnstown com- -
pany, charging a violation of. Injunction
Issued by Judge Harney, and will be
arraigned tomorrow.

Frank claims the defendants, worklns
the Leonard, Injured wantonly the Min-
nie Healy shaft.

The defendants claim the arrest is
spite work. They have given bond and
will have a hearing tomorrow.

PENNSYLVANIA

NAMES TICKETS

John P. Elkins Nominated for Gov-

ernor by Unanimous
Voto.

HARRISBURG, Pa., April 6. Former
Attorney-Gener- al John P. Elkln was
nominated unanimously for Supreme
Court Justice today by the Republican
State convention. Gov .Samuel W.

James Elverson of Philadel-
phia, O. D. Blcakley of Franklin and
Francis L. Robblns of Pittsburg were
elected delegates at large to the na-

tional convention and instructed to vote
for the nomination of President Roose-
velt. Rooort Pitcalrn of Pittsburg and
Levi O. McCarley of Philadelphia were
nominated for Presidential electors.

The selection of Mr. Elkln, whose
name was the only one presented to the
convention, is ono of the most remark-
able incidents in the history of Pennsyl-
vania politics. He came to Harrlsburg
on Monday as an advocate and was con-
fident of the nomination of Gov. Penny-pack- er

for the Supreme bench. But the
Governor late yesterday declined the
nomination. The party leaders then
agreed to nominate Mr. Elkln and after
the Philadelphia, Allegheny, Lancaster
and Dauphin county delegates caucused
and agreed on Mr. Elkln, there was
neVer any doubt of his nomination. The
salary of a Justice of the Supreme court
is 510,000 a year and the term is for
twenty-on- e years. Mr. Elkln is 44 years
old and for years has been one of the
Republican leaders of the State.

The Platform:
Tho resolutions reaffirm tho last Na-

tional and Stato platforms and call at-
tention to the party's accomplishments
within the past sovtn years, "In con-
trast between conditions today and those
existing Under the last Democratic ad-
ministration."

Continuing, tho platform says:
"We glory In tho achievements of the

farty during tho administration of the
Jamented President McKlnley and

his successor In office, who has no
faithfully adhered to hl:i policies and
forcofully carried them Into effect. Thoy
havo brought unparalleled prosperity,
maintained the public honor, fostered
Industry, stimulated entcrprlao, extend-
ed American commerce, strengthened
American Influence, ennobled American
citizenship and brought prosperity alike
to capital and labor.

"Wo commend tho wise statesman-
ship and promptness of action which
havo enabled us to 2curo national con-
trol of territory required for the luth-mla- n

canal and which will, in the near
futuro, unlto and make near neighbors
of tho Gulf, tho Atlantic seaboard and
tho Pacific.

"Wo commend the vigorous and ef-
fective action of the present adminis-
tration In tho enforcement of laws en-
acted by a Republican Congress for tho
prevention of unlawful combinations.

"Wo deplore the war now waging be-
tween Russia and Japan, commend the
position of absolute neutrality main-
tained by tho Government at Washing-
ton and congratulate the administrationupon tho success of its diplomatic ef-
forts, resulting In securing tho assent of
the powers to tho restriction of tho zone
of warfare, thus protecting our rapidly
growing trade relation!) In tho Orient.

"In Theodore Roosevolt, eoldlcr and
statesman, author and scholar, equal
friend of labor and of capital, vigor-
ous and Impartial executive, wo havo a
President of whom we aro justly proud
and whoso wlar id beneficial adminis-
tration wo hoaiMy endorse and dcslro
to havo contlnut-d- . Wo thorcforo unan-
imously recommend his nomination for
the Presidency by tho approaching Na-
tional convention and Instruct our dele-
gates accordingly."

HANSBflOUGH'S FOREST

RESERVE BILL 0. 1
WASHINGTON. April

Hansbrough'B bill relating to the creation
of forest reservations on the public do-

main, as amended by tho Commlttoo on
Public Lands, was favorably reported y.

Tho committee adopted an amendment
providing that all selections of land made
in lieu of land horcafter relinquished to
the United States within any forest res-
ervation shall bo limited to land of thosame character and quality, both as to
soil and timber, as tho land relinquished.

Senator Hcyburn offered an amendment

requiring that selections bo made in the
State and Territory In which tho land re-
linquished Is situated. This amendment
was rejected and an exemption was made
of tho Stato of Idaho, so that no ejec-
tions shall bo made In that Stato except
for land relinquished in the State.

It was provided further that the amend-
ment shall not affect tho agreement en-

tered Into by tho Secretary of the Interior
In regard to the San Francisco mountain
reservation. The section of the bill re-
lating to railroad land grants was amend-
ed so that It provides that no forest res-
ervation Bhall hereafter bo created cov-
ering anv lieu lands or any lands within
tho place or Indemnity limits of any rail-
road land grant or any platted village,
town or city.

Tho Socrotary of the Interior is author-
ized to ascertain all lands within such
reservations, which aro chiefly valuable
for agrlculturo, and permit these to be
disposed of to actual settlers under tho
homcstoad laws In tracts not exceeding
1C0 acres Jn nrea.
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F. Auerbach & Bro., Agents, Salt Lake, Utah jI

1 A CertH 111 kneW he CUld d certain hiS things but he couldn't digest the food necessary to keep him in bodily health and H
I AY J.C&JLJI brain power to do the work. r!

I rr: IPi neede(i tlle carbohydrates that supply. energy, heat and strength and he needed even more the albumen and phos- - ij, II, phate of potash that restore worn out brain and nerves. He

I ITniPl'Wr a11 tbese fo0(1 elements are found' in grains but his poor broken down stomach .couldnt digest their starches. IJLJLJLW YT He had common complaint ("Starch Indigestion.") II
I A SGt t0 StUdy and in tW jearS Perfected scientific GRAPE-NUT- S food in which all the starches of entire wheat ( II .

r. :
W and barley are mechanically pre-digeste- d until the weakest stomach can get from them all Nature's full quota of '

I, nutriment. He " H
I - PfOVfirf If" bj rebuildin" nim-sel-

f first and his reward was a restored body and brain that soon brought him fortune and
nen he Put on the market the public, advised by thinking physicians, recognized its llI '

, honest, sincere and scientific claims and now rB

I ;fl'... "THE MOST SCIENTIFIC FOOD IN THE WORLD" CI. ' """ jjfl

'sii "' Is made at the rate of over TWO MILLION MEALS A DAY '.-
- ;v -- ..

; H
1; ;

- jz:.;.lt never fails and even io days use will show you things. ; tjj '

7
' "There's a Reason"

i'j Think it Over.
I I .vi rs: 'i'r.?4

' ,Get the famous little book "The Road to Wellville," ia each pkg. " JH
J . rB

MANY OKLAHOMANS WANT
TO GO TO CONVENTION

J jH
GUTHRIE. Okla., April C From six tof jH

eight hundred Republicans aro In tho city I H
toulght to attend the convention, tomor- - jHrow, in which six delegates and six al- - jHtornates to the National convention will H
be selected, and a delegate to Congress
nominated. IfThere aro fifteen candidates for National H
delegates. Delegate B. G. McGuIro has jHhad no orposltlon for rcnomlnation and lHno one has mndo tho raco against C. M, llCarr of Shawnee for National committee- - IHan nn. to succeed William Grimes, b dH

SAN JOSE, Cal.. April C Tho remains
of Donald F. Palni. r, a young Chicago H
merchant who died m this city two days IHago, were shipped today to St. Louis, his H
birthplace. H


